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A Day at the Great Dakota Sani-

tarium
¬

of Hot Springs.

THE TERRITORY OF THE SIOUX

, Driven , Ilntlia , hoKondn anil-

orilio Most Do-

ItcnnrtH
-

in-
ttio Country ,

A lny of I'Jcnsuro.
The excursionists nroso early at Huffalo

Gap , on their way to Hot Snnnqs , bccnuso
Jim StcphcnRon. the mnitor of transporta-
tion

¬

, up with the lark. Ills liorsos wore
hitched to tliq conches and the Inttcr wcro
filled In an Instant although , those who had
Bccurud Benin on the top of tlio vehicles wcro
greatly onvied by those underneath. Two
moro local coaches wore added to the list
and , when all the party had taken their
cats , the whips cracked and the Impatient
horses started off ut a lively Kiilt through
the silent strocls of the city. The town hatl
not yut uwoko from its slumbers. Wo wcro-
nn hour ahead of tlmo , thouph II. K. ThompB-
OH

-

, M. Alexander , A. T. Vnndcrvoort , of
the committee on rccectlon wore on hand to-
tncot us ,

The monotony of the rldo was destroyed
when wo hud passed the limits of the city-
.Thcro

.
wcro no painful stretches of level

pralrlo extending to the horizon. The view
always terminated In n rmijro of bluffs , the
summits merged In tha clouds In a-

BTBRP , I'llKCIHTOUfi WALL
of stone which lined the roadway. Hut the
'RP.IRH was crccn , the ground suomud most
fertile , mid whcro wheat wus sown , as it was
in many places , it seemed well advanced mid
full of promise.

The drlvo led over fords , by running
streams , up sleepy hills and down again Into
valleys in which the early nun rendured
almost supcrlluous the wraps which wore ap-
preciated

¬

on the hill tops. There wan no
lack of variety in the drive , because almost
every turn on the road revealed now beau ¬

ties. There wcro castellated buttcs , parti ¬

colored walls In rigid and VtiwiiiR lines of-
nature's pencilling , displaying all the wealth
nnd variely of color which , wo are told , dis-
tinguish

¬

Homoof the festivals abroad , whcro-
thu'pcoplo hang from their windows and
balconies the heirloom tapestries which they
liavo treasured for generations. At almost
rcculnr intervals wo noticed the claim house
of the Bottler , only nfmv of which , however ,
wore occupiedshowing that the claimant was
taking possession of the land without actually
establishing his abiding place upon It. All
the country , however , was taken up nnd our
party congratulated the sottlcrs whom they
considered to have selected souioof the tlucst
land In the country.

The scene , the air , the drlvo was most
fascinating. It had

1T3 EFFECT Ul'ON P.VnilYIlODT.
The man who had not cracked n Joke In a

generation scattered jokes around with
prodigal lavlshr.ess : Tim man who had sat-
In nothing but n cushioned iirm-chalr for
years , revelled in the board roof of the
coach and lot his neither limbs dangle over
the side with the unconcern of n child. The
most prosaio gentleman in the party was
happy only when ho could toot the horn in-

BO mo unsuspecting car or use it to attract
the attention of some -demure bovine which
had just como into view. The party had
been metamorphosed into children who
needed only the space to Induluo in the old-
time ulcofiurcs of "tag" and "blindman'sb-
uff. . "

At length the Hotel Minnoknhta , kept by
F. D. Glilcsplo , Is reached , the distance from
Buffalo Gup having been tnado iu about an
hour nnd a half-

.It
.

is n long , two-story frame structure ,

ivith balconies all arounil. with a baeulngot
rock several hundred foot In height.

The party strolls about the beautiful
grounds , their fancy being taken with a
murmuring stream as clear as n Colorado
atmosphere on a sunny day so clear , in
fact , that some of the sceptics pronounce it-
to bo something clso thau water. The stream
rushes by with u tireless energy , heedless of
the remarks made about It , and wo follow
It until wo reach an overhanging rock , where
n gentleman treats everybody to a glass of-
dn7zllng liquid which gushes from a cavern
In the hillside.-

TIII3
.

L1QUOU 18 TASTELESS ,

though its olTect seems to bo exhilarating. It-
Is not intoxicating , but the effect produced
it Is diiHcult to describe. Wo are told
that Its temperature is ninety degrees
but wo are not nblo to distinguish it-

.JVltn
.

sharpened appetites wo go to break-
fast

¬

, u meal prepared ami served iu Mlllard-
stylo. . There is not a demure person around
the board. The air of freedom and vivacity
becomes contagious , and the other guests ,

who have como hero to Imtho in and quad
the waters for remedial effects , enter heart-
ily

¬

Into the spirit of the occasion. Mr. Bab-
cock

-
, of the Northwestern , loads in the

hilarity , and an excellent leader ho Is when
ho makes up his mind to it.

Thou to the baths. These are built on the
Bite of the old Indian bathing place , though
much moro extensive now than they wore
When Lonu Wolf and Timid Dove poured
libations upon their dusky forms. Hero is
still the Indian bath-tub howu out of the
solid rock , through the bottom of which , llko-
a blessing from fairy land , gushes this

, stream of purity and almost of life. It is
piped nnd leu to rooms provided with every
accommodation , t omo of the baths being
huge rocks hewn to the conventional form.
The place Is heated by steam for the accom-
modation

¬

of Invalids. But , as wo have none-
such among our pleasure seekers , the steam
is shut oil , yet the temperature of the place
makes us perspire. Wo now receive the
warmth of the water. No soap Is used , a fact
Which is not readily appreciated by our
party. Wo gradually ncituowledgo it , how-
ever

¬

, as ono after the other emerges from
his room , admitting that ho feels fresher ,
happier , moro bouyant and younger than ho-
over did coming from a bath in his lifo.

The experience of our party , however. Is
not the hluhcBt tribute which may bo paid

' C3 T1I'S WOJflJUIIPUL WJLTEB

There uro hero volumes llllcd with the testi-
mony

¬

of "Incurables" who have found life
and vigor In this priceless stream , The
category of ills banished ranges from those
that are nameless , and comprehending some
that are unpronounceable to that great
phiguo of plagues , rheumatism , In all Its
forms. People have been cured hero who
loft Arkansas In despair. Besides , the stir-
roujidlitga

-
nro most cheerful , the place is

nearer homo and the expanse is only nominal
in a comparative sense.

Another attraction Is the charm of Indian
association , tradition und legend which still
lingers about the place. It mantles the
mountain tops , pervades the plains and
sports In the merry waters of the stream.
Turn whore you may , you see in Imagina-
tion

¬

the contending tribes , their tepee vil-
ages , their wooing young loves , or their

last resting places.-
On

.

Itattlo mountain you nro told of the
la t struggle made for the possession of the
JIlIls. In which the Sioux wcro victorious ,

lloro nro the r.umwrts of rook thrown up by-

thu Cheyonncs behind which they wore be-
yond the reach of the litio or tlio arrow of
the Sioux on a plateau beneath. Hut they
had no mean * of drawing off tlio enemy by
whom they wore Invested ; neither had they
moans of egress or moans of supplying
tluunsclvcb with the necessaries of lifo. The
battle was , therefore , utmost bloodless , tin
til starvation having laid many n wnrrlor
low , the Sioux rushed upon their victims and
despatched them in llomllsh triumph. But
ono Cnoycniifl9iwas spared. It was a
papoose not moro than seven days old. The
light was still in the little berry
1)1(0) eyes , when that in its mother' * went out
under the cruel tomahawk. Some angel , for
a moment , must have stayed

THK MUHDKItOUS HAND

of some ruthless Sioux , because the little
ono t uw to womanhood , married a imlo-
fiico r.nd her children , who are located in-

'several parts of the territory , to-day rev
! her memory. On the wall * of-

granlto bulow this scone , at once of utrifo
und tenderness are painted in the fashion of
the Indian artist ubout forty musket * , which
toll of the resting place of the vanquished
Chrycnnes.

Then there nro the tepee stones. In rlivti-
.lar

.

form , allowing thill at pno tlmo thorn
must liavo been here a Sioux city of won-
drous dl'nenflons. Then no'ir murmuring
pines and hemlocks U the cave of the winds ,

nliuady explored to a diutanca of two miles ,

und in many respects initially the Mammoth
cave of Kentucky , From the mouth nf this
cavern there la u rush of wind which llmls-
Httlu dinicully Iu llmllng its way through
the average whUUers-

.Thcro
.

uro also the lone wells ono rouait.-
nd

.

thu other square , about two hundred
Ufit i depth uud 100 foot Iu dlumeter. TUo

jotlom of ono of these seems suddenly to-

liavo dropped out of It, Then there Is alia-
he, plno canon , the elephant's head carved

by nature , overhanging cliffs , gushing
springs , genial temperature nnd n sky ot al-
most Sicilian purity nnd beauty.

Leading directly to the front of the hotel
WiwIlaknhUi canon. Through this winds

the Falling Water nnd on the bank wo nnd-
ho; Lover's Leap , became no romantic spot

Is without a characteristic of this kind. The
tale as It It told by Judge Dudley who was
formerly n resident of Omnhn but who Is now
domesticated hero, in substanceIs n follows :

Moiictara was a Cheyenne maiden , It-

In presumed of comely form and
figure. The legendaries , at all
events , Invested her with moro of the charms
that wo nro wont. In those degenerate days ,
to Impart to the dusky nbarlglucs. She was
very young nnd straying through the woods ,
came upon Willintahpa , a youthful hero of
the deadly Sioux-

.tun
.

TIMIUI , HATH , nowKvnn.
did not dominate ttio ncart of the young
man , at least as regards hit fair foe , be-
cause , "so the old men toll , " ' the pair re-
turned

¬

to the tepees of the Sioux. Monotnrn
was witunut father or mother , nnd the
attention shown her by the young bravo
alienated her tribal love and induced her to
accept nn abode In the midst of the heredi-
tary

¬

enemies of her people. The conse-
quence

¬

of this domestication was the plight-
Ing

-

In love of Mcnctara nnd Willintahpa.
The lather of the bravo , an implacable nnd-
.rcachcrous. enemy of the Cheycnncs , dis-

countenanced the mating , though the mother
favored It with nil ttio tenderness of n-

mother's heart.
The night before the nuptials arrived. The

light of iifcohlo moon Illumined the village ,

Thoyoung man had Just paid his last visit to
Ills afllanccd and started to his tepee to wait Im-

patiently
¬

for the dawning. Before Mcnetarn-
ould: enter her nbodo she was seized by an-

liorculonn form which had been hidden In-
Lho shadows , gagged and borne with licet
feet through the tcpco lines , through the
surrounding forest out to the ledge , which
io this day stands outlined against the sky
Hue a pedestal In a Grecian temple. Against
Lho determined savage the olTorts of the
weakly maiden wore unavailing. The shelv-
ing

¬

was reaohoil and the abductor for a mo-
ment

¬

stood up erect. Ho then raised his
Imrdon high above his head and the next in-

stant
¬

the maiden
SHOT ritou ins OUASP

out over the river and down Into the current
which was rapidly rolling below.

The restraint having been removed
from tbo woman's mouth , a long ,
ilorclng scream echoed and re-echoed

throughout the hills , and the next instant the
young savage , Wllllntnhpa , was upon the
tmwo whom ho cleft from crown to shoulder
blade. The father had died by the son's'
liand , as the prospective bndo had died by
Lhoso of the murdered savage , who could not
brook his blood intermingling with that of
his foe.

With the clrl's name upon his lips , Wll-
Intahpa

-
leaped from the rocks to the abyss

bcne.ith whore all was ruin. Whether the
spirits of these lovers over afterwards mot
k problematical , but their names are Indis-
solubly

-
ussoeiatud m various ways with this

oft told legend.-
Uolow

.

the town of Hot Springs , which is
soon to enjoy the benefits of a $45,000 sol ¬
diers' home , and n $20,000 Methodist college ,
nro the Minnokahta falls. Those nro several
hundred feet in length , nnd of the most beau-
tiful

¬

description. The water Hews over a bed
of sold rock worn into channels and pools
of countless shapes , directions and sizes.
Some of the pools sconi like entrances to-

Avernus. . In the channels worn by the fric-
tion

¬

of ages the water rushes llko n cord of
emerald of various sizes , while in some of-
tlio shallows the bed-rock bus the mottled
and velvety richness of n tiger mat. A great
part of the river-bed is dry , but when cov-
ered

¬

with rapidly rushing water , as it is in
springtime , the effect must bo inspiring.

Our people disposed themselves upon the
roclcs and wore photographed. The artist ,
Charles Csusar , asked what name should be
given to the place , and W. A. L. Gibbon sug-
gested

¬

' 'Brady's Leap. " This was because
of u step which the latter had made upon n
surface of brown nlimo , which was mistaken
for rocic , and which allowed the gentlomau to
disappear a number of feet.-

Wo
.

again took our stages , nnd as the
evening sun was disappearing in the west ,
ranched Buffalo Gap , whore a warm recep ¬

tion awaited us. E. A. O'BitiE.v.

THE COUNT * COJ13I1SSIONEKS.-
An

.

Extra Session of the Honrtl Hold
Yesterday Afternoon.-

An
.

extra session of the board of county
commissioners was hold , yesterday after-
noon

¬

, at which County Attorney Mahoney
stated in a communication that u young
woman by the nauio of Nettie Evord , had in-

formed
¬

him that she had been inducoJ to
come to this city under the promise of a
situation in a restaurant. She came from
Chicago. She was mot at the transfer in
Council Bluffs by a brother of the
woman who enticed her to como to-

Omaha. . She pretended to tbo attorney that
she was under the impression that she
would secure employment, but Instead was
taken to "French Em's" house of ill-fame.
She remained in the place two weeks , and
was afterwards arrested. Then she wont to
the "Open Door , " a place for fallen woman.
She claimed that she was never a voluntary
inmate of the disreputable house , and as she
was now without means she wanted trans-
portation

¬

to Chicago. U was given her by
the board , The attorney stated that ho
could not prosecute tlio woman as a procur-
ess

¬

, for the girl wus over eighteen years of-
ago. .

John F. Coots , suparintondcntof construc-
tion

¬

of the now county hospital , stated , in a
communication , that ho had appointed
Charles II. McEckron as his assistant , at a
salary of $ tr0 per month. Regarding the re-
quest

¬

of the board , asking for u r'iport as to
the condition of the work on the hospital , the
superintendent said it would require con-
siderable

¬

time to investigate the building ,
and wanted a week to maka a full report.-
Ho

.

submitted a statement of a portion of the
work , which , in his opinion , was necessary
in order to keep parts of the building from
falling down. Ills recommendations uro ns
follows :

Tlio putting in of four or moro one-inch tie
rods
rods across the extreme end * of the north and
south corridors with proper washers ; the
putting In of tie rods across various parts of
the corridors to keep arches in place , fifty
In all at a cost of about f 100. These tie
rods nro to be used whore arches are to be-
taken out and rebuilt. That after the con-
tractors

¬

shall liavo thoroughly pointed up
the brickwork on each sldo of all windows ,
on the outside of the building , to liavo a
quarter round molding put around the win-
clews so as to make thorn air tight. There
are 350 windows to bo treated In that manner
and tbo cost will bo about JJSO. Mr.
Coots stated that ho had cal'od' tlio
attention of the contractors to several
places whore poor work had been done , and
that they showed u disposition to remedy tbo-
defects. .

The superintendent had also been called
upon by the foreman of the Htoam heating
wnrk for instructions in relation to running
steam pipes. The superintendent stated that
the plans wcro to nut tbo boilers on the sur-
face

¬

of thu collar lloor at the end of ttio build-
ing now in rear of No. ((1 , and to put in u re-
ceiving tank and steam pump. Tills plan
would allow the return pipes being laid under
the collar bottom nnd would cost WOO.
Another plan was to' have both the supply
and return pipes pUcoit ( n a trench under
the collar bottom , with brleir side walls nnd-
corrugtod Iron cover, and to build an addi-
tion

¬

in the shape of n loan-to shed on the
noi th sldo of tlio same building nnd to place
the boilers with their fronts setting over the
present north wall ; ulsn to shove up the
building ami uiuler-pln it on three sides with
a wall cloven feet below whcro It is now ,
ami to oxcavatn the whole to a depth of
cloven feet lower than it is at present. This
plan will Involve an expanse of about $ '3193.
The reports wore adopted and scut to Archi-
tect

¬

Myers for bis approval ,

Justice of the I'oaco Anderson submitted
a bill for toil for state cases. The county
attorney , In his opinion , said that a number
of the cases before the Justice wens-bastardy
nulls , and wnro not within the Jurisdiction of
the county. The board allowed Justice An-
tlurf

-

on (30 on his claim-
.llintrlct

.

Court Clerk Moorca reported that
ho hid paid over to the county treasurer the
sii'.u of tJ'Ji for lines and trial fees for the
months of October , November , December ,
January , February and March , The report
wivs referred to the finance committee.

John J. Mnhonuy , superintendent of the
poor farm , stated that a man by the name of
Frank MaNaroara , who died about tbrco
month * ago at SL Joseph's hospital , had
about S&'JO' at tlio time of his dn.itli. The su-
perintendent

¬

alho * nll( that MoNamara had
boon an inmate of tlm poor farm for a year
and a half , uud as the man had no relatives
to wUoui ibo money would go , he reeoia-

mended that the amount bo turned over to
the county , ns the money would revert to
the state. The matter was referred to the
county attorney.-

Tbo
.

finance committee recommended that
the claim of Sheriff Coburn , amounting to
$223for the employment of deputies during
the Grand Army encampment in the fall of
1837 , bo allowed. Ttio rci >ort was adopted.-

A
.

delegation , consisting of half a dozen
residents of Bomls' park , asked the board to
pay a portion of the cost of grading Nicholas
street from Thirty-fourth to Lowe avenue ,
nnd Thirty-fourth from Cumtng to Blonde ,
nnd Ttiirty-nfth from Nicholas to Hamilton
street. The petition was referred to the
committee on roads.

The board will again meet on Saturday
afternoon.

L.OCU1J M'.VIATIIANS.

The Courts However Must Kostrnln
Their Street Jnbhlni; 1'ropctiHltlo * .

The Motor Hallway company nnd the
Omnhn Street Hallway company Injunction
cases will probably bo brought to nn end this
week.

The South Eleventh street viaduct ques-
tion has been submitted nnd the attorneys
expect n decision on next Saturday morning.
Friday , next , the South Sixteenth street case
Is to bo argued.

Then comes the latest Injunction , that re-
lating

¬

to Thirteenth street , which questions
the validity of the consolidation of the cable
tramway and horse railway companies.-

No
.

date has been set us yet for hearing the
arguments In that contest , but they may
como up on Saturday. J. 1) , llowo says this
litigation will raise some very line points of
law ,

Suit by attachment nnd garnishment was
instituted yesterday in the district court by
I) . S. l > b & Co , against Edward ICahn , to
recover the sum of Ji.210 , alleged to bo duo
on a bill of merchandise. Kahn Is the pro-
prietor of the Gotham cigar store on Fit-
tecnln

-
street , and was closed Monday night

by creditors.
The Omaha Loan and Building association

has Instituted n suit against Jessie M. Hen-
dee and others , to recover on u $300 loan
made to them on the 10th of March , 13SS.

Jesse Newman , a colored policeman , was
sued for n divorce ycsterdav In the district
court by his wife , Ilattlo , who is known as
the local beauty of her race. The bill for
legal separation sets up numerous acts of
cruelty and charges the husband with vari-
ous

¬

things that do not como within the pale
of the moral code. The wife states that she
was married to the defendant , In this city ,
In September of 1880. Two years afterward
she says he committed adultery , and commu-
nicated

¬

to the plaintiff a loathsome disease ,

from which she has sine ? been a sufferer ,
nnd always will be. Four months after the
marnngo , she continues in her petition , ho
boat and choked her. In the summer of
1331 , while she was In the pains of travail ,
ho boat her with his list and knocked her
senseless to the lloor. On April 30 last , she
says ho kicked and beat, her , und drove her
from th ? house with blcod (lowing over her
face nnd clothes by reason of his brutal
treatment. She alleges that ho is the owner
of a lot in Nelson's addition worth 5.090 ,
und , besides , has personal property of the
value of JOO. This property , she avers , was
purchased by their Joint earnings. In her
prayer she asks the court for the possession
of their eight-year-old son , for n decree of
alimony nnd for an order restraining her hus-
band

¬

from iutcrieriug with her personal lib ¬

erty. The temporary restraining order com-
manding

¬

Newman in nowise to intcrfcro
with Ins wife or son was granted by Judge
Groff. The order also restrains him from
oncuuibrlng or disposing of his property.-

Josinh
.

S. MeCormlck , devisee of Anna M.-

G.
.

. McUormick , deceased , and George T.
Mills , commenced suit against William Gib-
son

¬

, George Hnwloy , John W. Howell and
others , to foreclose a mortgage on lots m-

Okuhoma addition to Omaha. The amount
of indebtedness of the defendants Is ?2230.

Frederick . Wolcber commenced suit
against Oscar M. Carter for $1,500 , alleging
that ho bargained with the latter for the
purchase of two parcels of land in Wheeler
county. Nob. The land was bought , but the
plaintiff claims for an amount less than Car-
ter

¬

represented to have paid for it. It hud
no Improvements upon it , and It is claimed
that the defendant represented that the land
had all modern improvements for farming
purposes.

County Court.
The Omaha Carriage Top company com-

menced
¬

suit , yesterday , in the county court
against Ben 13. Wood and Churchill Parker
for 5191.70 , alleged to bo duo on a contract
by which they agreed to , perform certain
work in the trimming and repairing of bug-
gies

¬

Isidor Elbe , of St. Louis , brought action
acalnst Frank & Son , of this city , to recover
SM > on a lot of Jewelry sold in 1S34.

Oliver Swingley was appointed adminis-
trator

¬

of tlio estate of Martha Miclm.

United Htatcn Court.
They May term of the United States dis-

trict
¬

court which convenes next Monday will
bring to Omaha a largo number of lawyers
from other states. Several very big equity
cases involving Immense sums of money
have places on the docket and will bo
argued before Judge Brewer.

The Judge is expected to arrive about the
20th , ana his stav will bo limited.

Edgar Xabrlskio has been appointed re-
ceiver

¬

of the Kahn cigar case-

.Opinions.

.

.

Judge Groff will hand down decisions to-

morrow
¬

In the following cases :

11-2J3 First National bank of Mount
Pleasant , la. , vs William Davis ot. al.

113TOEllen A. Davis vs John D. Davis ,
administrator.-

O.lrt
.

Henry L. Brown vs Dora Drown ,

1091 Josephine Busch vs Garneau
Cracker company.

10-255 Omaha and Florcnco Land and
Trust company vs James M. Purlcor.

11129- Stephen S. Fiolker vs Paul O.
Burns Ine company.-

12W
.

Edward S. Stout vs Union Pacillo
Hallway company.-

1'JiUO
.

Samuel B. Elliott vs John T. Paul-
son.11330Willio F. Clark vs P. W. Hudson-

.12U
.

J. H. Gibson vs the Nebraska and
Iowa Insurance company-

.Judga
.

Wakely is expected to give deci-
sions

¬

in the following :

8-183 Mary McGough vs Patrick C. Mo-
Cough.

-
.

10-103 W. J. Adams vs A. Brandenburg.
.1200 Carl Q. Eudliug v* Louis Bradford
13-'J Goortfo W. Luumis , administrator of

the estate of" Walter G. Phelps , vs Grace
Phelps ot al-

.lil55
.

Edward G. Humphrey at. al. vs the
Nebraska Tile and Pottery company.

A BOOMKUANO.-

Tlio

.

World' * Circulation Htibblo is-

Flnttencd Out.-

Tnn
.

SUNDAY HER' published Interviews
with n number of respectable residents on
South Ninth street.-They tnado damaging
statements concornlnjr-tho practice of the
Omaha World In forcing papers upon un-
willing

¬

people. They stated in forcible Inn-

Bungo
-

thnt they had ..protested ngnlnst Hint
paper belns delivered , nt their doors , but
wore unable to hnvo It stopped. Monday the
World failed to deny tlio Imputations , nnd In-

a weak attempt to befog the point at issue
printed the following list of persons , whom ,

It claimed , had stopped TUB BKE In order to
take the World :

lllchard Moore , No. 1424 Pierce street.-
K.

.
. K. Ashton. No. 1233 South fourteenth

street.-
M.

.

. Mclntosh , No. 1911 Douglas street.-
O.

.
. S. Horn , No. 2011 Homey street.-

W.
.

. U. Edghlll , No. 1903 Farnnm street.-
E.

.
. J. Morton , northwest corner Eighteenth

nnd Fnrnnm streets.-
Mr.

.
. O. Armnn , No. 1810 Fnrnnm stroot.-

J.
.

. J. McKittoriclt , No. 1310 Hulf Howard
street.-

C.
.

. Thomas , No. 443 South Nineteenth
street.-

C.
.

. A. Whltaker , No. 1233 South Fourteenth
street

John Cummings , No , 1731 Soutli Fourteenth
street.-

C.
.

. W. Dcener, No. 1813 South Fifteenth
Btroet.-

A.
.

. Macartney , No. 1S01 South Fifteenth
street.-

Mrs.
.

. M. 1. Foley , No. 505 North Twelfth
Btroet.

Patrick Hinshoy , No. 111(1( Arbor street.
Patrick Kllllgan , No.JIlO North Thirteenth

fetrcot.-
O.

.

. Kottor. No. 802 Dorcas street.-
Mrs.

.

. Waller , No. 104 North Thirteenth
street.

John Hole , No. 1715 South Sixteenth street.
John Dawson , No. 1124 Cass street.
The same evening Mr. E. 13. Ashton , men-

tioned
¬

In this list , called ut Tin : litu : ofllco ,
nnd said :

"They came two weeks ago and asked mo-
te take the World. They said : 'I will drop
you the paper for a week , and you can take
it or not.1 They sent It four times , and to-

night
¬

they send the Ilfth. 1 don't want It ,
nnd never subscribed for it. I never discon-
tinued

¬

Tun Hun , because I had never been
ono of its subscribers. "

In order U) show up the World In its mis-
representations

¬

, the following note was
handed to the city circulator of TIIK Bui : :

Mr. Williams : Please check tticso names
over and see If the parties all stopped TUP-
.lir.i : , nnd ns far us possible nrescnt reasons
each ono gave for discontinuing Tin : Bun , in-

cuse it was discontinued. If there nro any
who never took Tin : Ur.iof you , please note
the fact. J. B. HAVNCS-

.In
.

reply to the above Mr. Williams makes
the following report in detail :

Hichnrd Moore , 1121 Pierce , U. P. watch-
man

¬

, discontinued October 10, 18S3.-
E.

.
. E Ashton , 12K ! South Fourteenth , not

on our books since 1887.-
N.

.
. Mclntosh , 1011 Douglas , not on books.-

O.
.

. S. Horn , 2011 Haruey , getsBiii: now.-
W.

.
. H. Edgehlll , 1003 Furnam , not on our

books.-
E.

.

. J. Morton , 311 South Eighteenth , Irreg-
ular

¬

subscriber , discontinued April 22-
.Mrs.

.
. D. Arm-in , 1310 Farnam , owjj 1.20 ;

would not pay ; no dispute ; discontinued
April

.Hobert
.

Mclvittrick gets Ur.n now nt 1810
Howard , in plaeo of J.) J. McKitlrick.

Ellen Thomas gets Bun at 431 South Nine-
teenth

¬

, Iu place of C. Thomas.-
C.

.

. A. Whittaker , 1215 S. Fourteenth ; dis-
continued

-

November 14 , 1SS8.
John Cummings , 17dt South Fourteenth ;

no ono has had it thcro on our books ; two J.-

J.
.

. Cummings take HKJ $ now.-
C.

.

. W. Deencr , 1818 South Fifteenth ; not
on our books. .

A. McCartney. 1801 South Fifteenth ; A.-

M.
.

. McCartney gets it there now.-
M.

.
. J. Foley , 505 North Twelfth ; noton our

books ut that number ; three Michael Foleys
got BII: : now. *

Patrick Hinshoy , 1110 Arbor , ;

discontinued January 7. (Patrick Hincliov. )
Patrick Killigan , 310 North Thirteenth ,

not on our books.
Mike Giliiban , 31S Kortti Thirteenth , was

discontinued 4-15 , owing fl.25 ; no money.-
O.

.
. Kotlor, 802 Uorcus. Not no our books.-

Mrs.
.

. Wellcr , 101 North Tnlrtecnth. Emily
Waller gets Ur.n nt same place now.

John Kote , 1715 South Sixteenth. Not on
our books. No such nuuie iu citj directory.

John Dawson , 112J Cass , discontinued 7 Iti-
13S8. .

Summarized , this report shows conclu-
sively

¬

that one-third of the number of names
uro still on our books ns paying subscribers
who got Tun BKB regularly ; ono third of
the number never took the paper,
and tha others discontinued at va-
rious times within the past season for rea-
sons

¬

that are plain on the face of the report.
Thus the World's showing is proved-to bo-

n boomerang. The reaction will strike It
with a deadening force.-

TDK
.

Bin : has in its possession other proofs
of the indiscriminate and free distribution
of the World. Tuesday evening n promi-
nent

¬

commission broker called and stated
that for six weeks the World had been
thrown into his yard ; that ho had never sub-
scribed

¬

and had three or four times notified
the carrier not to leave it at his house , and
that ho would refuse to pay for it. Still the
paper is being thrown into his yard-

.Whcro

.

the Money Will Go.
The $300,000 In bauds which the board of

education asks the people to vote for on the
18th nf the present month , will provide for
the following :

Lathrop und Twenty-fourth streets
site ? 8,00 , )

Gibson site 2,503
Fort Omalm site 2,500-
Dupont placoslto 0,000
Additional grounds for Hickory 5,500
Additional grounds for Hnrtman. . . . 10,000
Retaining walls for Leuvonworth-

Furnam and High school grounds. . 13,500H-

O.OOOEight-room building ut Long
Eight-room building at Franklin . . . . 30,000
Eight-room building at West Omaha. 1)0,00-
0Twelveroom

)

building at Hickory. . . . 38,00-
0Sixteenroom building at Harttnan. . . 50,000
Addition to High school 70,000

After Many Days. *.

The strike of the stone cutters began hero
a year ago has been declared off , and the
men permitted to go to work at the old wages

15 cents an hour. They demanded 5U cents
per hour.

There ore now about two hundred stone-
cutters at work In the city.

There are various ways of washing dishes possibly the
above is the worst. If you want your dishes , glassware ,
Silver, &c. , perfectly clean and bright , wash them with
Pearline. Being a powder it is especially convenient for
this work besides it keeps the dish-rag clean , pure, sweet.
Put Pearline in sinks and basins , turn on hot water ; it
will cleanse the waste pipes. Many women use Pearline
for these purposes only ; they are only half wise. For
the laundry , kitchen and house-cleaning, in fact wher-
ever

¬

soap is used , try Pearline it's better , quicker , and
saves labor it has no equal , no rival. It is as harmless
as the finest imported castile soap , Beware of peddled
imitations , Pearline is never peddled , but all grocers
Sell it M7 Manufactured onljr by JAMES PYLE , New York. "

BEFORE YOU BUY
Your Spring Suit or anything 'also iu our line , ask yourself this question : Is there n-

a rger or moro reliable house than the Nebraska Clothing Company ? No oily in the West
lias a larger nor bettor conducted establishment , and what is moro , no city in the Union
has a store that sells goods as cheap as we do. We simply invite comparison of
our goods and prices with those of any other house. Every day wo serve
customers who are amazed at the low figures at which our goods are marked.

The Cheviot suits we advertised last week are pronounced by Jovorybody to bo the
greatest bargain , and nothing over shown hero can approach them. The Sacks are nearly ,

all gone , but of Frocks wo show a larger line than last week , having received during the
past few days several big lots , many of which are much finer than those advertised before

The now ones are all with fine silk facing , and make elegant fitting garments.-

In

.

addition wo will offer to-morrow a lot of strictly all wool Cassimoro Sack Suits at
450. This is the greatest all wool suit over offered , and wo do not hesitate to pronounce
it ahead of any suit for which other houses are asking $ T.50 and moro. It is of a stylish
light check , well trimmed and madOj and makes a handsome as well as a durable suit.-

Wo

.

nrc plonsetl to nnuounco that we have ngnin n largo stock of those fine English Corkscrew Suits at 10.00
and customers who have been waiting for these suits , can how be supplied This is the most extraordinary bir-:

ain over offered and the fact that the first big lot was sold in such a short time proves it. Those wo have now
are if anything better lined and finer made than the first ones. As we made such a hit with those suits , we talc

4
pride in having them made up well. Send for a sample of these suits , it will do you goo.l to see it.-

A

.

visit to our new shoe department will soon convince you that you have been paying right along too much
money for your footwear , We will show you the finest Calf Shoe strictly haudsewcd welt , at 3.90 which cost

you in regular shoe stores 5.30 to SO.OO.Excellont Calf Shoas , Goodyear which is a? good as handsowed at
275. These are destined to be the most popular shoes in Omaha. They have neither peg * , wax throah nor

tacks inside to hurt the feet , and are as lloxiblo as genuine hnudsuwel shoes. The identical shoo costs you in any

other place from 4.00 to 450. Wo have them m congress and lace , all widths and sixes.

any
Corner Douglas and Fourteenth Streets , Omaha.

STRANG & CLARK STEAM HEATING CQ ,

Steam and Hot Water Heating and Ventilating
Apparatus and Supplies.

Engines , Boilers , Steam Pumps , Etc.-

HIMEBAUGH

.

& TAYLOR ,

Hardware and Cutlery ,
Mecluinic"lool3 , Flue Bronze Bullil'ars' Qootl * an* Buffalo Sonlat.

1405 Douglas St. , Omaha.

ETCHINGS , H (O M EMERSON ,

ENGRAVINGS , UM ttg1 JTB BALLET & DAVIS.
ARTIST SUPPLIES , HI H F KIMBAUL ,

MOULDINGS , | H % | B| PIANOS AND ORGANS.
FRAMES , SHEET MUSIO.

1513 Douglas SL Omaha , Nebraska ,

GWIN & DUNMIRE ,
Successors to J. J. Hnrdiui ,

SportingGoodsHeadquarters1O-
1 S. 13th St. , Corner Dodge Street , Omaha.

Guns , Ammunition , Fishing Tackle , Lawn Tennis , Base Ball ,

General Athletic and Sporting goods. All kinds of repairs.
Send for Catalogue.

ELECTRIC BELT
PATKNTKU 110. JO , I8ST. . _ IBI'ltOTBIl mil. 1 , IJS .

M

" ° ' * * " * Djsi :IfMl WITH IUSKIMRT. . AjySSEte

DR. , ELECTRO.
GALVANIC BODY DELT
and Buspensorj-
cura

araKtmrnnteedto-
Allltlmthe follow m-

Geneatlo Ooi ' '
and Nervnu-

iuiii.KldnerDIt
oftttv-

o.Whv

.

,

Haul Insoinnjil ,
"" -

A
>

VViwtTnB "o't"li
liodr DUoakn-
acretlon

* I-'r' ! " T.T India
In Voutli or umeilJ.il. ) . ul lartutne-

&Roa

-

Inutothe Wombor Kenltil L. .
1 lila It the JjiTFUTcminiirATEHT Improvementerer

made , and li impel lor to all olheri. Every tiu ) or of an
iiictrlo: Unit vranta the late > t-tbli liu will lln.l tlm-
l ) on ll'lt. It dllTori from all othen , ai It 1 > n KiTTKItr-
DKLT , anitnotachaln.voltaloorwlrnbvlt. llwlllllltll-
til lei |.l l.l. ( ur.LU lir Klfrlrlrllr, 1 he electrln current
can lie 1 LUTED bf anyone before It It uipllid la tha
bed r , nnd 1 worn onlj nix to Ian hours dallr. It roilwill examine thlt belt jou will Ijnr no other. 1 o rhow
tbo tMTiiiK GONriliENCE o liaveIn onr jiectroOal-
Tanlo

: -
Uolu and Appliance * will trail <.ur No. < It'll

CooplKe-
Ho.

1'irllri o Thirl ; Uijt'TrliU Head
. pontage for our mr Illimtrnttd pmnphJet.

Irr.l'.lrofUr. ll ' . H KITII1C1.1WM h , irlr l rfrr lr.
THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT AND APPLIANCE CO.

iUCQllOQIIlIf faptr. ) ( iNCOttOMtTKDjpR * 16tb. 1B3?

300 North Broadwux. 8T. LOUIS. M-

O.Steck

.

Piano
lloniiirknblo for powerful sypijMthotlc

tone , pliublo action nnd absolute dura ¬

bility ; so years' record the host guaruh-
too of the excellence of tlicso instru-
ments

¬

,

WOODBRIDGE6ROS ,
' ""'WEAK , NERVOUS PEOPLE.

UB. IIOBKl'S IIIfrnOBiO.-
M

.
TIC BUT potllhfly lllrM

HI Mill. I.I
.ruil

.
, IUM. nnc] rilituttlnzc-

hronludlMiaifcaof buttiteirt
CouUln! 2J in lliOilrerroof
Electricity. Ol'iUUUKD lb

( ImptfVYrored. . chrar rt.tclt ntlMr iiowerful.du.-
rll.U.

.

. iitlHV ; rUectiTO BlcWii nilTltlc HKLT In'i UI-

TUuLb. . KU-ctrlo Bu p niorle frr with Hale llrlu ,

Arolil beirut companl * with many al | > fto and worth *

Iw-i Imltatloni. EUtTRIU TUtBUa toil ItimEK.O-
.OOO

.
cured , tiencl tttinp f or liluitral"d pamphlet.-

M.W.J.HORNERMOVHTOI80WAUHAV.ICH1CACO.
.

.

N.W.COR , I3IH& DODGE STB. , OMAHA. NEB.
fail 111B TKKATUENT 01' A-

LLOBE8.A.03ESJS ,
APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES-

.Beit
.

Facilities , Apparatus and Remedlei for Buteeiafu1
Treatment of every form of DUeaie requiring

MEDICAL or BUnOIGAI.THEATMKNT.
NINETY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.

Board & Attendance. Deit Accommodation ! In Weit.-
Crj'WIUTE

.
FOR OinOULARBonBeforraitlei and

Jlrncei , Truisei , Club feet , Curvatures of bjilnc. rllei ,
Tumor . Cancer , Catarrh , Bronchltli , Inhalation.Electricity , Ptnlvali , Epllepiy , Kidney. JJUddtr ,
Eye , bar , Skin and Dlood and all surgical Operation ) .

DISEASES OF WOHEH tiZSi32fta!
HKIUVKHTKIY JIllltlM LVI5U-1M IIIIUI1TMKJT tUU

WOHKI Ulliliut i > , ( PRIVATE. )
Only Reliable Medical Inntituta making a Bpeclallr o {

PBIVATE DISEASESAll ul o t Ilic ei luecufiillIrwltd. . atr.blllilo 1ol.onr mor d fromihevyitroi without n.freurr. Tin. lU.ivritli.Trol mt fvr U< 4 of VI141. I'linKit. I'.rll'i ln.1 le to ' 1.11
inia> rt elriit.ditlioniiilic irrMp nance , Xleoniraiiiltftl a c0nCdcjilUL lUdlclnrtnrio.truuicatJKnltriiitllBrti *

Uct Frr ob UitervJew preferred. c tn j eoniu't' ui or f co j
Milorf of jour cti * . tail w will Ko4 In |'

l > la |xr , cur
Rnntf TO FnEE ! VPoa I'rir.lr , Fi.rhl .rpUUn Rll.ni NerioiiiDlieiiei.la ilraej.1!; ! .
111. ; (Hot ill will , qunllun 111. jl'ldrdi
OMAJIA MtniCAI , & BUJIOIOA L IZfflTITUTK.

Utb and Dodge Btricti , OHAUA , Hf.H ,

Bfl C II 'irTerlliK f n) I li firCHix MfriMrwi ,) or > uutiitui.r r| | | MB ror. . rally dcit ) . lout
tctc. I nIlT |.tiida tniualilo trrttt ( HMlrdl-
ir full { Jirtlculari for dome vtue , trr ot

IPR'OF.Ar.rc'FOWt.ER! , Moodue , Conn.

THE RAILVAT TIME TABLES ,

OMAHA ,

1

Dally Uxceut Sunday.
tSundiiy only.

UNION PACinO.-
D

. Arrlvo-
Omaha.pot lutli and Marcy nt . .

Pacific Kxpross-
CMeyeiino

7Di: p m 7:10: a m-
KMIcxprons-

Donvur
1:51 p m-

10OJ
p IU-

UUKxpntss . : a in : p in
KRUHUH CUV , Lincoln i

Beatrice lixproHj. . . 5:0': ) a m-
DDO

11 a) p m
Piipllllon I'uHseiiKcr : p m 7:10: a m

All above trains dally.

ANEW

IN

'COLLA-

RSAWTALMIDY!

| An rots dlsclinrgra from tlio urinary or
1 nmw In eltlior r.i-x In'IN It ours.
I It Is uupcrlor to ciijiulba. cubcbs , 01

llnjoctlorm , ucd ( ire (ivm all bail Bir.s-
llorrtbor incoiivcnlejicca

nil inu-iiiiu i ( , , ,inj|
. iimlDB.-wJiIcli lKr llie name i. .
I Mack li-ttUD.vrltuuiit wlilcU 110:10: LTo-
'liteniilnii. .

WE SPRINGVE"HICIES

. j tuiifjftid't*

Cro.ltly Imnroi'Od' "itb iwinclnr iV-
itio. . En6leBtrlUlnK""T1'i'l1' ; l'riniileiigtli.-

en
' .

aud ylnrten according to the nelxul put on thtni.
Ad i.t l aquall; uell to rouuh country or flno
Wtjr vVilUlrojou lu t atl ( aotlon-

.D

.

1VOIICICSA. . Ull.124 liearburo Ht. , Cntcaioi aatlcs fro i
cul uunumi gultllr


